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19 September 1980 DOCUMENT l-422180 
MO'riON FOR A RESOLtfriON 
tuhlcd hy Mr SCHIN7.EL, M.r. GABERT, Mr VAN MINNC:N, 
Mr LINKOHR, Mr WAL'l'ER, Mr licrhard SCHMID, 
Mr s WUXZOI{EK-zr:UL, Mr RUFFOLO, Mr. PULETTI, 
Mr SCHWENCKB, M1· WOL'rJER, Mr CABORN, M.r. SEELEH, 
Mrs WEBER, Mrs SEIBEL-EMMERLING, Mr WETTIG, 
Mr SCHIELER, Mr ~ HOFF, Mr HANSCH, Mr WAGNER, 
Mr PETERS, Mr I. INDE, M rs FUILLET, Mr J. MOREAU, 
Mr GLINNE, Mr.- ES'l'TER, Mr BOYES, Mr DI-Dd' , 
Mr PELIKAN, Mrs LlZIN, Mrs SALISCH, Mr ADAM, 
Mr GRU'l''.l'I'HS, Mi~:s QUIN, Mr SEEFI::Lll, Mr RADOUX, 
Mr COLLA and Mr FERRI 
pursuant to Rulr> LS o[ the Rules ot PuJcedurc 
on 1111• t.l1n·.~t to diversity of opinion pn:-if'd 
by I hi' ('OIIIIlWri'J_,-,) i:t.dl.ion of new meuia 
.. 
PE 78. 983/fi nt Ann.t'/ 
.,.re of the •lr•••t .l.lllpot>t .ance ••t Uut n- ..clia in enap~on':l the tut"'~e. 
e.CJ. thro11qh all'otllato t'fthtviulon, co.,.mlcat1oll by c-able, et.c., 
deeply con,.rrn•<J at. t.hr 111-1aaive cfforta oo1nq made: t.o 1ntro4uc:e new 
.. 41& for co..-rc1a1 uaft, 
bavin9 C8CJ&t'lf to:. th .. t:onaequf'nt r'il'k of qceftter co.-n•rt"1.oilizat.ion 
of all the IM•1Ja ""d the otel'lo,·iftl ed thr~<lt to the treedom of 
in.COJ:Mtion oaud to our 4•moc-rac;u:ta, 
wieh1ng to p1·oa10tft tht1 exchanqo o! information, 
havinc.r reqard tu lh~ l'J"/tl UNESCO cttaolution which recoqni.1.e• eat'b 
eountry' e right. to olational 1.dnnt1 ty epecifieally .tn attn•a of Mdla 
policy, 
in the Jmowl~td~Je that Lux.umbourg .. nd Switzerlanrt Lntend to bMack:aat 
by eatellU•• :lJ••oc:1al t"'ltl'lLeinu C"tll!llllercillale daeeted at n•Jqbbourinc.r 
eountriee, 
having rf'<J·H•I to the ,lucilu<JI• l.y 1 he t;~copean Court. of .Juatir.:e that· 
t.he reatrictlnll of coa~~~ercuol l""""dca•tinq ia compat.i.l:.le with the 
EIC Tr•a t y , t ' L la 1Mp>a .. ct "" t hfl qrounde that it ia in th• 
pablic .int.rr .. t, 
wlahing to prevent progr.-.ae being re4uoed to a v~hicle for 
a4Yert1a t.nq, 
eonecioue that publlc radio •n•l telev1aion COJIP&niee, each aa thoae 
exi1tin9 in the Federal Republic ot Germany, for. ~n t.portant part 
of the de.ocratic eo.mun1ty, 
conaeioua that radio and tel~vieion broa4caatinq acroae frontier• 
for c~n:i.\l purpo~tea repreaent.e a ~~~ajor threat to the 'fel& in 
our ~er State•. 
1. Aeka thtt Con1111iaN ton and the <.:ollncil tn aubmit w1t"hou.t dftl&y a 
report on tnCt aituation and the 4evelo,_ent of tl'e media in the 
Community (me~ia report) r 
2. calla upcm the Coll"llli .. ton 10nd t.he council to cake appcopciate 
atepa, ln th, ll.<Jhl of the t'WO ual1rCJ• of the <e>•ll't of •lU•t\ce 
concerning ~ablR telev1atop in Delqjua, in rftapftct uf al1 the 
~c State• with a vtew to ehapinq t~ futu•e etruc:ture of 




'l'o reject any tranerrO·n·t-iir-meaiiurea which endan9er p~1blic or 
other aimHar, independent) y •lrqani&ed, radio an4 -cehviaion 
broaclcaatinv compani•• euch •• thoae in the redaral AapWblia of 
_!!!~~~-t~•..!'.~~~!lande, .• •.!'!. ____ ···---- ........ -·--·-
'l'o allblait to the European ParlU"'t~nt a propoaal for !uropean Nlat 
on radio and ulevta:a. .. m broadr.utinq ba .. d on cona~o~ltatlona wica. 
conau .. ra, conau~r organi~ationa (trade un'one, a•aociationa, ato.) 
and exJat.inq r.ompan1e•. Thenr rule• ahould al1o •1aure that the 
'new Medla' help citiaena to Lak~ a mor~ active part ln the 
infrn· .. t 1011 pt'o••eau, nnh"n··" thttJ r powera 11t JUd':fllljtnt. and develop 
th•ir •uC~Jal pnl••~thl. 'l'h• 11h1 •uau. 1.141 tn eauellae cuv~~rralcy ln 
lt,. t'hoh:• 111 pro•lr•t-11, lurl .. t•o to aVltt.J ••·unullllc ,,.,_, 
-~-~-· Inatcucta !t.e l'lealrl,.nt l.o toawar.t thia l"llllolut i.un t<, rhf' ·:,'-lnctL 
the C~1aeion. t·h11 Oc:lv"r nm•nt.• ot the Melllbec Stat.e11 "'' n UII'I.SC(•. 
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